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Basic endowment is a mandatory social insurance system established by national
law and regulation. Currently, due to aging of population and the one child policy, the
traditional means of endowment which rely on land and family have been greatly
compromised. Basic life guarantee for senior citizens in rural areas is faced with
crucial challenges. Theremore, a rural endowment system is necessary for dealing
with aging problem and building a harmonious society, as well as an effective
solution for the weakening traditional lifestyle. It is the most significant and
influential civil project in this country. As reform furthers, the establishment of rural
endowment system has become inevitable. It requires changes of tradition ways of life
and a funding system based on individual, collective and government involvement.
By counting years of enrollment, every rural citizen can get the help they demand,
that’s why a powerful functioning system is needed..
This dissertation studies multiple tasks needed to be dealt with concerning rural
endowment. And by adopting processing methods suitable for the social insurance
industry as well as workflow implementation, this dissertation describes a vision of
the integrated processing platform and how it works. The integrated processing
system, as mentioned in this article, designs functions for multiple applications and
basic platforms such as interface, background servicing, core servicing, workflow and
database. Furthermore, it analyzes the service system which not only realizes
automatic processing, but also supports human interaction, which provides an
integrated processing platform and batch processing method.
This dissertation focuses on current structures of social insurance system and
research and exploration on specific cases of systematic analysis based on Web
technology, J2EE structure and SOA design by using the business-service mutual
activation pattern.
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